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NOVEMBER 22, JUOG

The average family in Canada uses about 25 
pounds of tea per year. If Red Rose Tea were 
used entirely, not more than 20 pounds would 
be required. You save real 
use Red Rose Tea.

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 1845

I QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous. Dr. Wood’s

CANADIAN LAND SURVEYING.
T should be glad if the

lionsmoney when you following ques- 
could be answered through “ The 

* armor’s Advocate ” :
1. As

•^nii

far as possible, details 
work of a Canadian land 
work don° when 
impracticable 

2. Does the

of the 
surveyor, and 

working out of doors is 
on account of weather.

. . method in Canada differ
much from the English practice ?

3- Opportunities of getting 
assistant.

D □ Norwa.y Pine 
Syrup

□
work as an

4. Salary one might expect.
5 Are there any special districts ? 
6. Must

Cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,

Pain or Tightness le the 
Chest, Ete.

drainage work, etc., unless they are pg t0 5 B,shoP Brand.
gaged m extensive provincial or Domin- ^ell kn0Wn GaIt «trdener, Writes:—

ion surveys in the unsurveved nortior™ , I f. had a ,vef7 severe attack of SOTO 
the country. Many surveys are carried a“d tightness in the cheat. Some
on in the northern part ^ O^lriT o^ times when I wanted to COUgh and OOUld

bee and the Territories in winder 1 W?Uld aIm?8t chok® *0 death. My2 The method of smÎTey wither for \ ^KWAY PM! Sm? ft

2ira “jr* r r- Vis
villa Je „„ , y f of pld townshtpB, I not be without it if it coat $1.00 e hot-

d. Opportunities are excellent for a I PtiCû 26 Ctotfc

one
course, or take

go through a Canadian 
a Cana/dian degree ?

G. W. W.Temiskaming, Qnit. 
Ans.—1. Few

“is good tea”6

T. H. ESTABROOKS. 6t. JOHN. N B. 
TosONTO, , Wellington 8t., e.

Winnipeg,

The Langton Stock Farm Co,, Ltd, competent assistant in surveying and en-

«X e:„""2"Ld™rr*“ |N
4. Salary depends upon experience and for ■^^nd^T.Sl SfZj&S

‘ alar,es i,ald on U- T. P. loca- I together with a lot of beautiful pig» from two to 
survey are : for rod man, $40 to $60- I to5ir«5aS?lt**e,?Ml Also a few enoiee heifers la leveller, $70 to $80. tnmsitman, $100 oJ ^

ore a month. I epondence answered promptly. Daily mail atone
o. Yes; for the practice of land survey- I door’ mad prit** right. Colwill Bros., NswcasUs. 

ing only. For engineering, no.
6. Yes; only members of the Associa

tion of Ontario Land Surveyors 
tice in this Province. 1 
license as Dominion land 
practice in the Northwest.

BRANTFORD, ONT.,
M

Shropshire sheep. 30 shearling ability. 
**and 38 shearling ewes. All Minton and Harding bred. tion 
Also Clydesdale and Hackney horses and Berkshire pigs

; T. A. COX, Manager, Brantford, Ont.
—

My Shropshires Won 
the Flock Prize 

at Toronto.

Shropshires and Çotswilds Motini Pleattnt Herd of Tamwortfcs

&. ——»
CANNING-FACTORY FLOORS AND WATT g I Murtmm Hoohlw, Ttf Gully

IT!™?? ,*nd D“rMl Hon> stew. 
*“ i ”~r ’ p~tt5L'ÏÎL5ÆïSVn5aïff

2. Has the Government authority to I »£**** DICKSON, Ororto, Ontario 
order people to not work in a canning » otonelni 
factory with a cement floor on account of 
dampness ?

can prac- 
Those holding aI am offering for sale 100 shearling 

ewes, home-bred and imported ; 
also an extra go'd lot of yearling 

and ram lambs of both breeds, 
of each fitted for showing. 

JOHN HILLER, Brougham, Ontario.

surveyor may

i
And I have imported and home-bred

RAMS and EWES
for sale that are of the same stamp.

All kinds of good
COTSWOLDS and SHORTHORNS I ASSOCiatiODS.

as well. I

f rams
somei

Sheep Breeders’
Dili laptnid Chester Whites

gagtfar4cm§alS
chargee prepaid. Pedi

gree* and safe arrival guaranteed.
H. K. GEORGE.

I

3. Which would you advise, 
cement, for floor ?

wood or
American Shropshire Registry Association, the 
largest live-stock organization in the world 
Hon. John Dryden, President, Toronto, Can 
Address correspondence to MORTIMER LEV 
BRING, Secretary, Lafayette, Indiana.

Prices always reasonable. 4. Could you give figures on which is 
the cheaper wall, brick or cement-block, 

on I gravel being within one mile from build-ROBERT MILLER,
Stouffvllle, ing ?

Ontario. CLAYFIELD STOCK FARM
—*--------- - COTSWOLDS and HAMPSHIRES

E. T. CARTER A CO., Toronto 11 We new offer 150 head of high-clans Cotewolde
for Bale at reasonable prices, including some 
extra good imported and home-bred shearling 
stud rams; also imported and home-bred ewes 
of different ages, and a car of ranch stock. We 
won both open and home-bred flock prizes this 
year, both at Toronto and London, 
epondence and inspection invited.

HIDES, SKI NS, FURS ! J- c- ROSS. P~>P- Box <q. Jarvl., Ont
--------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ! Hampshire Sheen For sale: rams (imported I 2' . No; bu\ the Government factory in-

---------------- ----------------------- ---------------— I ^ &nd home-bred), year I sPectors might object to factory owners
FARNHAM FAR M I InTted FREEBORN POBROS.Jr infield ^ ““"T™ haVi,1K the employees stand

1 Station and P. O. ” | on cement floors because of hardness, or
possibly dampness.

rnutC'Æ^t I Suffolk Sheep I b \ *imported sires. We also have for sale 50 year I I bric^' hut, from general estimates made
ùmbs To°loarnoh eo..«^K “Umber Qf ewe I JAMES BOWMAN, Elm Pnrk, Guelph | We understand the cement blocks would

SK«V*“'«BMH:|SHRÔPSHIRES
Can sell about 20 Bam Lambs. F‘S. 8cason pre,ers a wooden wall to
Mostly by an Imp. But tar bred ram. ■ brick, stone

OEO.HINDMAR8H. Allaa Craig. Out.

By answering the above questions 
through your most valuable paper, which 
goes without saying, you will greatly 
oblige — OLD SUBSCRIBER.

Huron Co., Ont.
Ans.—1. Cement floors have been put 

in canning factories, but, we are inform
ed, were discarded, because of grit work
ing off and mixing with fruit, vegetables, 
etc.

GLENBURN
HERD OF YORKSHIRESDEERSKINS Winner of gold medal three year* in 

incoesdon. Offers for sale : 19 young 
boar», 4 month» old; a large number 
of eowe, eame age also $0 suckling 
pig», both sexes., Also a grand good 
Shorthorn bull (roan). 10 months old.

!
Corre-

PgvM Err. Jr . Box 3. Reefrew, Ont.
•UNNVMOUNT BERKSHIRE».

Bunny mount Berkshlree 
are nnenrpaeeed for 
Ideal bacon type and 
superior breeding. For 
immediate sale : 8 sows 

' '' U month» old, in pig;
“toVmon ̂ 8. ’SS"

OXFORDS

86X68.

Southdowns Fairview Berkshiresor cement concrete, 
walls of this factory were constructed of 
six-inch studding, felt paper on the in
side, covered with matched, dressed, |- 
inch siding, and on the outside, 
gated, galvanized-iron siding, 
inch

The
i

I Bred from Imported and 
$ Canadian-bred sires 
I dam», and bred on priae-
■ winning line». My brood
■ low» are large, choie*
w^b^S- k°im8p.rtKî

"■""’JSSRSiUEieP **

Oxford Down Sheep. Shorthorn Cattle.
Imported and home-bred ewes in lamb to im- I Yorkshire Hogs,

ported and prizewinning rams. COLLIES I Present offering : Lambs of either sex. Foi 
uppies. by imported Holyrood Clinker; also I prices, etc , write to John Cousin* A Sons 

bitches in whelp. | Bnena Vista Farm, o Harrleton. Ont.
corru-

The six-
space allows a free circulation of 
The wall is dry, and next 

when the storage collars are put in, will 
rest 
walls.

Robt. McEwen,Byron,Ont, Leicester's ch™tIrr°romaaQle8imir-
Long-Distance ’Phone. | ling ewes, ewe lambs, ram lambs : nlsn one aged

ram. Prices reasonable. DUNNBT BROS. 
CLANBRASSIL, ONTARIO.

air. season, | both eexee. Some

upon cement-con Crete foundation
FAIR VIEW SHROPSHIRE EWES. 

Kama at Service Proved Getters of
___________ Extra Good Stock.
BBLYOin SIRDAR, champion at Sfc. Louie 

8 ^a^r- where he was a winner of 85 0 
HARDING'S REST, champion at the Inter- 
FEiDn*1, winning over Bel voir Sirdar.

ti ■ A® ROSE, Man sell-bred, the great- 
- ¥ eRtlving producer of International winners 
a*4TA||ONT, sired by a Mansell ram and out 

or a Buttar ewe.

Artificial warmth must be 
in cold weather, either by steam MORKLAMD YORKSHIRES

Imported and Oanndlan-I

sup
plied
coils, stoves or otherwise.OIIDUE BERKSHIRES.

O. T. B. and C. P. B. FBROU#* ONT*

Of the largest strains 
Imported fresh fron 
England. The product 
of these and other notec 
winners for sale reason

Only a limited number of ewes to offer. I . , eble. Let me bookyom I <1 ascriptions of the various lines of up-
a f°w good ones? If so. write order fora pair or trio not akin. c to-date farm machinery is an intereatinc

JOHN CAMPBELL. Woodville, Out.. Canada. L- E~ MORGAN, Millikan »tn, and P. O view of the company's fine modem plant
Long-distance 'Phone

ELMFIELD YORKSHIRES
T month.W T “V ^Sy4 Z

When Writing Please Mention this Paper

YORKSHIRES. ULe™: Fa,KIMPROVED
LARGEei Ont., to take the■fc

one destroyed by fire early 
in the present calendar year. Drop a line 

mentioning " The

Choice young stock from imported 
prize winning stock for sale.

Campbell, Harwich P. O». Ont. 1QEO. M. SMITH. HAYS VILLE, ONT.

A grand lot of one and two-shear rams and 
ram lambs, also ewes of various ages. for the catalogue. 

Farmer's Advocate."
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